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Rabbi Herber t A. Fr:~edman 
United Jewish Appea'.L 
Post Office Box 92 
Jerusalem, Isr ael 

Dear Herb: 

January 26, 1972. 

Cbarlie Ginsberg and I are together at the moment and we are 
discussing Sidney DHork.in from Cleveland, President of the Revco 
Drug Company . Untf.1 last year, Mr. Dworkin was a non-contributor. 
Charles and Eddie sclicited him and got his gift up to $25,000 for 
the firm plus $6,500 personal . 

It is Charles' feeljrng that this gentleman has the capacity to 
give at least $100,( 00 . Charles would like: 

(1) 
(2) 

That Mr. I orkin 
That you c olicit 

be given the red carpet treatment 
him for a minimum of $100 , 000. ....>~ .... \ i 

ttrrF 
Mr. Dworkin will be at the following hotels : 

Hilton 
Dan Carmel 
King DaviCI 

He is 

(,.,ti.I•.- . ..; . ~ 
March 
March 
March 

l-..... c::'\ ~ - '\ ·~.> 1-1 Y'. 

16 thru Mar 20 
21 thru Mar 23 
24 thru Mar 28 

leaving Israel on March 29th. 

,~~ ---~ 
~II. ct#O e.i;tr ..... 

Sk~i.'"f-~ .... 

f•"''"~ 
5,.j- .... ~ ... 

Charles feels that (:his one is a natural for you. As a matter of 
f act, he smiled as ~1e listened to me dictate this note . 

With warm regards tQ you and the family, 

Cordially, 

. r &. cr-.... 1-~~ 
Martin Peppercord 

MP:rc I 

P. S . We do not have his flight schedule as yet but Ruth Cohen 
will cable this information to you as soon as it is available . 
The hotels, however, are definite. 
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Mr. Hartin Peppercorn 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, K. Y. 10019 

Dear Harty; 

24 F~b~uar.y 1972 

15 Ibn Gabirol 
Jerusal,m 
02-66921 

Since I didntt have a chance to see you before 1!1fY departure, 
let me report on several items which I had wanted to discuss with 
you: 

1. In Los Angeles I had a long conversation ~ith Chester 
Firestein regarding the current caDpaign, and he gave me bis appraisal 
that, not only "ould there be no gain, but there might even be a m\ilti
million dollar Ioss--•perhaps as much a~ t~o or three in.illion. His 
reasoning, basically, was that they were losing more at the top than 
they could hope to make up at the bottom. 

I had a brief phone conversation with Paul Zuckerman, 
in which I reported this and his reply wes thet he would look into 
it when he \:ent out to Los J.ngeles himself. 

2. Following that cor:vers~tion, I talked ~ith Alvin 
Bronstein about it ~n~ suggested that Operation Upgr~de might be 
a help in trying to make up some o! the money on the bottom. Alvin, 
quite frankly, was very interested in the project. 

I later spoke to Leon1U'd Bcl1 nbout it and he said 
that ho hod 9lenty of man power which he could throw into Los 
Angeles in March or April. I think you should follow that up 
verj care~y. 

~. While talking with Bram Goldsmith about the Warner 
gift, Br~m commented that ~·e.rner owed a million and a half from 
19?1 and 19?0. I suggested that I would be willing to ~Tite him a 
letter from Jerusalem asking !or some cash payment. Thi s opened a 
whole line of thought with Bronstein that perhaps there were other 
people I could write to ~rom here asking for cash. This seems a 
very. good idea to me and I will be happy. to ~-rite, in long hand, 
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to any number of people you want me to. And 1 mean aDY nUJ:iber. You 
just give me sOlDe background data on eaeh person, an SOllIe find of 
personal peg on which to hang the letter, elld I will Bi1; writiJ:lg all 
day long. Edel.stein is coming back here in a few days and will be 
in Israel tor the first two ",seks in !larch at least. If you lIsnt 
him 1;0 write a bunch of l"tters frO,. here, he probably wou1.d not do 
it in long hand, but we can supply him the secretarial service. 

4. I had a telephone conversation with Joe Kanter, in 
order to try to nail down exactly what bie gift ia. He says it is 
175,000. The 250,000 is absolutely conditional on wbether eleven 
million is achieved. I tried to talk hi,. out of tbe co~itional 
gilt and failed. He ssid that Sspir had 111lII1bled somethiDg about 
acknowledging '!;he 250,000 end taking cred! t for some of it noxt 
year. I don't really know what that means. But, I am against any 
complicated deala. Therefore, I imagine that the gift will be re
cor<ied in lliami as 1?5,OOO and that is ha" "e should carry it. 

5. AI Gilene talked to me about your oonversation with 
him concerning "coming East." As you knew, I like Al and think he 
has a .good future with our organization. I said to him that in order 
for him to decide what to dc, he should have e very exact definition 
trom you, of what you define his Job to be. You know me. I am al
ways in tavor of precision, because that avoids trouble later. Wheu 
something is not defined precisely, problems wi~ elways develop. 
So, I want you to know that's ~het I seid 1;0 him and if he bugs 
you for a more exact definition or What jab you are offering him, 
it's 1If3 fault. 

I hope you are teeling better and that the back no longer 
bothers you. 

As ever" 

H.U:ss Herbert A. FriedJaan 
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21 March 1972 

Mr. Martin Peppercorn 

Herbert A. Frie~an 

Sidney n",oriin - Cleveland 

Enclosed is a copy of your 1 tter to me of lest January 
re Dworkin. 

I saw him Sunday, 19 llarch. I brought bi .. to :Eadie Ginsberg's 
house for lunch. Eddie paid that ye should not solicit hi .. , 
because he had been spoken to in Cleveland just e couple of 
.'eeks ego, and there "'as LO need to put any further pressure. 

Apparently, it is e matter of ~aiting to see what kind of stock 
deals take place, and whether he can get his hands on some 
money. It ~<ill be a matter <>f several .. onths, probably 
September or October bef~re it is clear. Eddie says we 
must ;'ait. 

HAF:SS 




